In nature, however, and under the usual experimental conditions, it is almost impossible to attain an intense heat or an injurious temperature without rapid and usually thorough drying of the surface soil. For this reason it has been very difficult to draw safe conclusions as to whether seedlings which succumb under direct insolation and extreme heating of the surface soil were in fact first injured by the temperature or by this dry condition.
With a moist condition, the first injury under intense heat may be to the leaves. But in direct sunlight the surface of the soil, unless it is very moist, reaches a higher temperature than the leaves of the seedlings. If. therefore, the high temperature is approached gradually with opportunity for soil drying and heating, the first injury may be to the stem of the seedling, which wilts at the ground line and causes the seedling to collapse. This constitutes a " borderline ? ' case between heat injury and moisture shortage. More prolonged heating and drying will cause a general wilting, plainly due 91204°-24 to the inability of the seedling to supply moisture equal to the transpiration.
Of course, this loss of water may be accompanied by direct heat injury as well: but, in general, if the soil drying has advanced very far, the result should be thought of as due primarily to lack of water.
In the present study the effort has been made to devise tests which would show the ability of seedlings to withstand high temperatures, as distinguished from a lack of water in the stems or leaves. The general assumption has been that if the protoplasm is heated to a temperature of 140°F. or 60°C ., direct injury, from which recovery is not probable, will ensue almost immediately. It seems improbable that the qualities of protoplasm differ appreciably in this respect as between the several species. On the other hand, the extent to which the cells of the plant remain below the air temperature, or fail to be heated by radiation penetrating to their interior, must vary considerably according to the absorptive nature of the cell walls" and plastids, and the rate at which the heat is being dissipated by vaporization (3) of the physiological requirements of the Rocky Mountain trees and in his extensive data on climatic and soil conditions just published (3A). In the second citation it is clearly shown that the common belief that spruce requires more water than pine is not well founded, and is, in fact, definitely controverted by transpiration measurements. Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii) , Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga taxijolia), lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta), and western yellow pine (P. ponderosa), require increasing amounts of water in the order named, either on a basis of the increments or the leaf-exposure area. 2 The concept is therefore reached that since spruce transpires less water than pine it may be more sensitive to heat, primarily because the incident energy is not so largely utilized in the evaporation process.
It is, however, admitted by Bates (3) that since spruce has long been accustomed to seek cool places, where alone its seedlings may survive, it has acquired the habit of slow, shallow rooting, because these cool places are rarely subjected to rapid drying or to exl reme drying of the surface soil. Conversely, western yellow pine, since it needs much heat for its proper functioning and development, has become accustomed to soils which are directly exposed to • The numbers in italics in parentheses refer to " Literature Cited" at the end of this bulletin.
* Reference to citation (2) Hartley (-5) The usually close connection between heat injury and excessive transpiration is likewise illustrated in a discussion by Munns (7) of the effect of the Santa Ana wind on various eucalypts. This wind is a hot current which occurs in southern California in the vicinity of the mountains. While the effect of the wind on the foliage of eucalypts is described as a "burning," the conclusion is that this was in the nature of a rapid drying, and that the various degrees of injury were controlled more by soil Most of the injury took the form of stem wilting, similar to that described by Hartley (-5) . Douglas fir and yellow pine showed the lowest percentages of injury, followed by white pine, Engelmann spruce, and lodgepole pine. The severe injury to lodgepole was ascribed in part to its slow germination, so that the seedlings were younger and more frail than those of other species when the first severe exposures were given. It For each subtest, five seedlings of each species, selected at random, were so placed between wet blotters that the root portion of each was protected and well supplied with water, while the aerial portion was exposed. The blotters were held together with clips, and the whole was placed in the oven in a horizontal position, with the leaves of the seedlings not in contact with any solid object. A maximum-registering thermometer was placed with its bulb in the same plane with the leaves of the seedlings. At the expiration of the allotted time, the packet was promptly removed from the oven, the thermometer was read, the time noted, and the blotters again moistened and placed so that the seedlings projected over the edge of a Min. i The four divisions under each species refer, respectively, to the following degrees of injury: Dead seedlings; injured seedlings that will die; injured seedlings that will live; uninjured seedlings. 2 Only five lodgepoles transplanted into this pot. 3 All seedlings in pot slightly cooked.
* Three of the seedlings cooked during exposure. 5 All seedlings cooked. 6 One seedling cooked.
Reactions in these tests were dissimilar to those in the first, because a dry atmosphere introduced the factor of transpiration. In all cases the soil was moist enough so that wilting could not be ascribed to lack of soil moisture. There that will die; injured seedlings that will live; uninjured seedlings. 2 Only five lodgepoles transplanted in this pot. 3 Of five firs in pot 4, the one escaping injury was very short stemmed.
Throughout the tests at high temperatures, the fir was most visibly affected.
The needles appeared to be both shriveled and blistered, for which superficial effect the word ' ; cooked " has been used. The spruce was affected in a similar manner, but less markedly. The pines apparently took care of themselves by excessive transpiration up to the limit of their ability to supply water to the leaves. In view of the fact that the yellow pine seedlings were considerably taller than the others, and thus more exposed, they resisted well. E (2) 1-0-3-2 lings; injured seedlings that will die; injured seedlings that will live; uninjured seedlings. 2 Second exposures given these pots, after two days' observation showed no apparent injury from first exposure. 3 Owing to mishap after the exposure, only 4 A portion of the data in Table 4 
